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Special Faculty Senate Meeting 
November 25, 1969 
The Faculty Senate met in special session Tuesrlay, llovenber 25, 1969 
at four o'clock in Roon 4 of the Rohrbach Lib rary a t the request of Presir}ent 
Stratton. 
The fol lowinr; Faculty Senate nembers were present: Dr. r-7i11 ian Collier, 
Dr. Mary Coulter, Prof. Francis Curry, Dr, ·000.son Dreisbach, Dr~ William Green, 
Dr. Josef Gutekunst, Dr. Lorraine Harvilla, Prof.o Har<ling Jones, Prof .·Janes 
Kelly, Dr. ·c. Wilher Mathias 1 Prof. Earl Mayberry, Ptof, Walter Risley, Dr. 
Henry Ryan, Prof. Arthur Sinclair, Prof. Jason ··Thite, Dr. "alter Warzeski, 
and Prof. 'luth Yost. President Stratton was also in attendance. 
William Collier, Chairman, called the meeting to order~ 
I. State~ent by President Stratton on the committee on Lon~ 1ange 
Curriculuo Development 
A. President Stratton defined the job of the cor:u:1ittee on Long 
Ran~e Curriculum Develounent as one of pri□ary inportance. 
It is desirable that a statenent from that corm.ittee be 
completed by March 1, 1970. The ir work, ho~1ever, is not to 
preclude the job of Deans and Departments. 
B. P»ei,ident Stra tton charged the · Senate to elect four faculty 
nenbers t o serve on t he con~ ittee and suggested that they 
include "old salts" aud "young turks". 
Deans Gutekunst, Dreisbach, Harris and Ryan and two faculty 
nenbers appointed by the President ,,,il 1 be included on the 
connittee with Dean Gute~<:unst serving as chairnan. 
President Stratton plans t o be i n attendance a t meetings of 
the c on!!littee. 
II. Appointmen t by the Senate of four (4) faculty nenbers t o be ne~bers 
of the Go::ir:i.ittee on Long Range Curriculun Devel opuent. 
A. !:Jiscussion followed President Stratton ' s state02nt. 
B. Each s e nate nenber shall no~ inatc four (4) tenured faculty 
~enbers before Tuesday, Decenber 2, 1969. 
1. Noninations a r e to be in the hands of the secretary 
before 4:00 p.n. Tuesday, Decenber 2. 
".::, 1'he top t ern (10) no~ inees shall bccone a 1 ist of run-off 
noninees on which the senators shall vote. 
D. 'Toting f or the selection of four faculty n2nbers to be 
nenbers of the cor:imittee sha 11 take place a t the next regular 
Faculty Senate neeting, Thursda y, Decenber 4 7 1969 . 
III. Dr. Gr een moved adjournment, Prof ~ Cury seconded the notion. Motion 
carried . 
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